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Then will the humbled Spaniard lament, when it is too late, C H A P.

the thoughtlefs and improvident furrender he has made, and XII.

Great Britain find leifure to reflea5 how deeply the is herfelf

concerned in the confequences of it. The dilemma is awful, and

the final iffue known only to that omnifcient Power, in whofe

hand is the-fate of empires ! But whatever the iffue may be,-

in, all the varieties of fortune,-in all events and circumftances,

whether profperous or adverfe,-it infinitely concerns both

the people of Great Britain, and the inhabitants of the Britifh

colonies,-I cannot repeat it too often,-to derive admonition

from the ftory before us. To Great Britain I would inti-

ipate, that if, difregarding the prefent example, encourage-

ment iflall continue to be given to the peftilent dotrines

of thofe hot-brained fanaticks, and deteftable incendiaries, who,

under the vile pretence of philanthropy and zeal for the in-

terefts of fuffering humanity, preach up rebellion and murder

to the contented and orderly negroes in our own territories,

what elfe can be expeaed, but that the fame dreadful fcenes of

carnage and defolation, which we have contemplated in St. Jo-

mingo, will be renewed among our countrymen and relations, in

the Britifh Weft Indies ? May God Almighty, of his infinite

mercy, avert the evil! To the refident Planters I addrefs my-

felf with ftill greater folicitude ; and, if it were in my power,

would exhort .them, ".with more than mortal voice," to rife

above the foggy atmofphere of local prejudices, and, by a gene-

rous furrender of temporary advantages, do that which the Par-

liament of Great Britain, in the pride and plenitude of imperial

S dominion, cannot effe&, and otight not to attempt. I call on

them, with the fincerity and the affection of a brother, of them-
C e. felves


